
9am - Conference opens & introduction by hosts Jacque Gerrard & Sheena Byrom
9:15 - Mummy’s Star

10:00 - 4Louis
10:40 - Break

11:00 - Beyond Bea
11:45 - MAMA Academy

12:30 - ICP Support
13:10 - Lunch

13:45 - Group B Strep Support
14:30 - ARC
15:10 - Break

15:30 - PANDAS
16:15 - Peeps HIE Support

A collaborative conference for maternity, birth & neonatal workers



9am - Patron of Beyond Bea & Host

Jacque Gerrard
MBE, Duniv, MSc, RM, RGN 

Bio:
Jacque Gerrard is the Patron of Beyond Bea.  As a  midwife and the former 
Royal College of Midwives(RCM)  Director for England  2008-2018, she led on 
the RCM’s professional midwifery agenda and was heavily involved in the 
transformation of maternity services agenda. 
When she stepped down from her RCM leadership role, Jacque  found a  
new interest in physical activity and exercise , at both a personal and 
professional level. In May 2019  Jacque  qualified as a  fitness instructor at 
Leeds Becket university. She was appointed as a  Physical Activity Clinical 
Champion in February 2020 by Public Health England. This involves training 
all healthcare professionals how to advise their patient group on the 
importance of regular activity in their daily lives. The training was face to 
face and now is mainly online due to Covid.

As an experienced midwife with over 38  years  as a clinician,  manager, 
head of midwifery  and a national midwifery leader, she gained  some  global 
experience by being involved in the RCM’s global and international agenda 
and was involved in the RCM’s midwifery twinning project. 
During her career she has developed a wide network with midwifery leaders 
within NHS England and with heads, directors, and midwifery leaders across 
England. She is on the editorial board for the British Journal of Midwifery and 
chairs a technical advisory group for better bereavement care at University 
of Manchester.

Jacque is also involved with the following charities:
A Patron of Mummy’s Star (Cancer in pregnancy)
An  ambassador for Saying Goodbye baby loss charity.
The Chair of Iolanthe Midwifery Trust which supports students and midwives 
to deliver local maternity  projects.
Active Pregnancy Foundation Scientific Advisory Board member
A regular speaker at maternity conferences regionally, nationally and 
globally
Jacque has received the following awards and honours:

MBE Queens birthday honours 2019 for services to women and midwifery
Doctor of the University of Bradford 2017
British Journal of Midwifery Leadership award 2016



9am - All4Maternity & Host

Sheena Byrom
RM, OBE & Director
all4maternity
www.all4maternity.com

Bio:
Sheena Byrom is a practising midwife of 40 
years, having worked in the NHS for most of 
that time. Sheena was one of the UK’s first 
consultant midwives, and as head of 
midwifery successfully helped to lead the 
development of three birth centres in East 
Lancashire. As well as being an international 
speaker, 

About All4Maternity:
‘All4Maternity is an award-winning online platform for midwives, student 
midwives and birth workers to connect, learn and share knowledge. It is the 
home of the renowned The Practising Midwife journal and the world’s only The 
Student Midwife journal, and members can also enjoy over 50 multi-media 
eLearn modules, podcasts and up-to-the minute news and research via various 
blogging areas'. 

Sheena provides consultancy services to both NHS Trusts and to 
organisations globally; helping them to support normal, physiological 
childbirth. With her midwife daughter Anna is the proud joint owner of The 
Practising Midwife journal, and an exciting learning online platform 
All4Materity.com.

Sheena’s midwifery memoirs, Catching Babies, is a Sunday Times bestseller, 
and her seminal book, The Roar Behind the Silence: why kindness, 
compassion and respect matter in maternity care jointly edited with Soo 
Downe, is being used as a resource to improve maternity care throughout 
the world.  Sheena and Soo have recently edited their second book, 
‘Squaring the Circle: researching normal childbirth in a technological world’ 
in 2019.

Sheena is committed to the humanisation of childbirth, to maximising normal 
physiological birth processes, and for all women to experience a positive 
birth. The global onslaught of medical technology as a means to improve 
safety continues to influence childbearing women’s physiology and 
autonomy, and her work to reverse the trend is ongoing.
Her personal and midwifery related website is sheenabyrom.com 



9:15 - Mummy’s Star

Pete Wallroth
Founder & CEO (he/him)
Mummy’s Star
www.mummysstar.org

He is passionate about ensuring that women are given all the normal choices 
in pregnancy that they would have without their diagnosis and works with 
hospitals and cancer centres nationwide to help improve knowledge about this 
area, sharing case studies and the various examples of good practice that 
help the families they support on a day to day basis. He also works to raise 
awareness of partners mental health, especially in a setting of caring for a sick 
partner or in loss and to try and break down societal presumptions about what 
partners, particularly fathers can do. 

Prior to the charity’s formation, he worked in the housing and regeneration 
sector for 10 years, facilitating a variety of youth, health and environmental 
improvement projects in some of Greater Manchester’s most deprived 
communities
Pete is responsible for the day to day running of the charity including its 
continued growth, visiting the mums we support, presenting about the work of 
Mummy’s Star and talking to hospitals and other medical organisations alike to 
help increase awareness of cancer in pregnancy. In 2018 he won the Zenith 
Global Health’s ‘Charity/Clinical Mission’ Award and was awarded Point of Light 
by the Office of the Prime Minister.

Pete is a father of three; Martha, Merlin and most recently Flynn and is an avid 
runner, walker and rugby fan.

Bio:
Pete is the founder and CEO of the charity 
Mummy’s Star, set up in 2013 in memory of his wife 
Mair, to offer support to women diagnosed with 
cancer during pregnancy or within 12 months of 
having a baby.



9:15 - Mummy’s Star

About the charity:
In June 2013, Mummy's Star was born. It is the only charity in the UK and 
Ireland with the aim of 'supporting pregnancy through cancer and beyond'. 
More specifically the charity focuses on supporting women and families where 
the mother:
is diagnosed or treated for cancer during her pregnancy;
is diagnosed or treated for cancer within a year of her giving birth; dies 
because of a cancer diagnosis in either of the above time periods

Our work is done through five main strands
Facilitating peer support in a supervised setting via the use of administrated 
internet forums for affected women, their partners and wider family members. 
Also, where appropriate, providing support for affected women individually via 
email, phone, Facebook and occasionally in person, thereby reducing isolation.
Providing a one stop shop for advice on cancer diagnosis in pregnancy 
including links to localised services. 
Advocacy on behalf of the families which can be anything from bringing in 
further support by working with other organisations through to support at 
medical appointments, to Benefits advice. Through we also employment rights 
advice. We also have the benefit of a child therapist working with the charity 
who offers telephonic support and guidance around children and diagnosis
Small grants for families which could be for anything which is deemed as 
supporting the family such as paying for a support carer/nanny to help in the 
house, payment to make up for unpaid leave taken by a partner to support at 
home above and beyond the allowances of paternity and travel costs. This is 
not an exhaustive list
Education and awareness; providing awareness sessions to health professionals 
and lectures at universities about cancer and pregnancy to fill information gaps 
in current training and curriculum provision 

We promote awareness in women and to professionals around the potential for 
some cancer symptoms to be hidden by a pregnancy/post birth to avoid 
delayed diagnosis and therefore better outcomes for treatment.



10:00 - 4Louis

Bob McGurrell
Founder & Cheif Executive
4Louis
www.4louis.co.uk

About the charity:
The charity 4Louis was founded in January 2010 after the stillbirth of Louis at 38 
weeks.  The trauma of the loss inspired the family to help others bereaved by the 
loss of a baby.
4Louis provide memory boxes to hospital's free of charge right across the UK 
and even to Germany and Cyprus to our armed forces.  The charity is very proud 
to be able to assist with a range of bereavemnt services including:

Provision of bereavement suites (including fixtures and fittings)
Cuddle cots ( over 300 donated)
Cuddle blankets
Sponsored 4Louis midwife
Camera and printing equipment
Sponsoring Study days
Maintenance and support of the 4Louis Midwifery bereavement forum
                                                            

Bio:
Bob is married to co-founder Tracey and 
both are grandparents to Louis.
Bob has recently joined 4Louis full time 
after managing a drilling company for the 
last 32 years.  Having volunteered for the 
last ten years, the time has come to take 
on the role to progress the service 4Louis 
already offer.



11:00 - Beyond Bea

Steph Wild
Founder & Chair Person
Beyondbea
www.beyondbea.co.uk

Bio:
Steph is a registered and practicing Midwife 
who lives and works in Manchester. She has 
always been very passionate about 
bereavement care and support. She began 
establishing her interest as a student via her 
mentors, attended a regular baby loss support 
group at her local hospital as well as caring for 
families during her training.

 

Hearing the stories of parents who had experienced loss and varying 
degrees of standards of care she had always wanted to become more 
involved in bereavement care and changing perceptions of how to care and 
support these families.

In 2017, Steph and her partner Graham lost their baby girl, Beatrice, at 23 
weeks and 4 days gestation.

Beyond Bea Charity then established in 2018 in memory of Bea through her 
name, but also to improve care for parents who are bereaved across the UK 
by training health professionals.

 "I recognised that there are a number of training days, events, conferences 
and also in house training available. This is often overlooked by hospitals as 
many are already finding it difficult to fulfil mandatory training and so 
bereavement training often isn't a priority leaving inexperienced, those with 
minimal exposure and those who are newly qualified to feel inadequate, 
poorly supported and under prepared. 



11:00 - Beyond Bea

About the charity:
Beyond Bea is a charity that aims to improve care for families affected by baby 
loss by raising awareness and educating health professionals UK wide.

Beyond Bea offers accesible bereavement training days to any students, 
maternity and wider healthcare professionals.

These study days educate, empower, and motivate delegates to feel confident in 
providing the best care possible to parents and families during this most 
devastating of experiences.

Delivering a combination of technical knowledge, practical workshops, and 
insights from parental perspectives, Beyond Bea study days offer the finest 
quality RCM accredited training available in this hugely challenging aspect of 
care.

The Beyond Bea team is made up of midwives, specialist bereavement midwives, 
bereaved mothers and fathers as well as often including high quality guest 
speakers to add even more value to the training experience.

Bio continued:
There may be other training but many of these are costing large amounts of 
money (for those who already do not get paid enough for the incredible jobs 
they do) and usually aren't paid for by hospitals themselves and so Beyond 
Bea Charity was established to change this and offer all health professionals 
free training written by an experienced midwife with input by other 
appropriate medical professionals, parents and care providers"



Bio:
My first son was stillborn in 2009 when I was 37 
weeks pregnant. His death is marked as 
unexplained on the post mortem report but he 
was growth restricted. My passion to prevent 
other parents experiencing a similar tragedy led 
me to set up the pregnancy charity, MAMA 
Academy, in 2012 to help more babies arrive 
safely.

I work alongside a team of healthcare professionals as well as the 
Department of Health to empower parents on how to have a safer 
pregnancy. We also empower midwives on what can be done to reduce 
stillbirth as well as supporting them with the latest guidelines and research 
for consistent maternity care.  Our Wellbeing Wallets, supported by NHS 
England, are having a great impact on preventing stillbirths in over half of 
NHS Trusts across the UK.

About the charity:
MAMA Academy has been helping to save babies lives since 2012. Sadly, the 
UK has one of the highest stillbirth rates in the developed world with the 
majority of deaths potentially preventable. Our vision is for there to be no 
more preventable stillbirths in the UK.

Since MAMA Academy was launched, the number of stillbirths began a 
significant decline for the first time in 20 years. We remain committed to 
seeing a continuous decline in stillbirth and neonatal death rates by 
empowering maternity professionals and informing expectant parents about 
stillbirth prevention methods to help more babies arrive safely.

11:45 - MAMA Academy

Heidi Eldridge 
CEO
MAMA Academy
www.mamaacademy.org.uk



About the charity continued:

Our MAMA Wellbeing Wallets are currently being distributed within over TWO 
THIRDS of NHS Trusts as part of the governments stillbirth strategy to reduce 
stillbirth by 50% by 2025. The content on the wallet forms part of the 
Department of Health’s safer pregnancy messaging and we are on a mission 
for every mother to receive one for consistency of care.

The wallets are usually given to mothers by their midwife at the booking in 
appointment to protect the antenatal notes and they aid discussions such as 
quitting smoking and reporting symptoms such as preeclampsia and 
reduced movements. Mothers are regularly empowering themselves with 
essential pregnancy knowledge in the waiting room as well as at home. This 
ensures that key messages such as monitoring babies’ movements become 
second nature as she carries the wallet wherever she goes.

MAMA Wellbeing Wallets are providing a lifeline to expectant mothers during 
the pandemic when appointments and access to support networks are 
reduced.
An initial pilot generously funded by NHS England, saw 80,000 Wellbeing 
Wallets distributed within 15 NHS Trusts across the country. All of the trusts 
reported a decrease in stillbirth rates whist the wallets were in use. As the 
future is digital, we have also produced the Pregnancy Passport for paperless 
Trusts. 
MAMA Academy also provides a variety of other resources for healthcare 
professionals including posters, translated leaflets, ambulance call cards and 
training packages to help save more babies lives.

11:45 - MAMA Academy



Bio:
Jenny Chambers originally trained as a Building 
Society Manager. Her career path radically 
changed when she was diagnosed with 
intraheptatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP), 
the most common pregnancy specific liver 
condition. 

Following her diagnosis, Jenny established a support and information line 
for women with ICP in 1992 and began working to raise awareness of what 
was then a little known condition. She formally started working in research 
into ICP in 2005 at Imperial College London under the guidance of Professor 
Catherine Williamson.

In 2012 she formally registered the support line as a charity – ICP Support -  
and is now CEO of the charity. She currently works part-time at Imperial 
College London as well as at ICP Support. She has written several articles on 
ICP for the midwifery press and wrote the i-learn training module on ICP for 
the Royal College of Midwives (RCM).

About the charity:
ICP Support is the largest research-based charity in the UK that helps women 
who suffer from intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP), the most 
common pregnancy-specific liver condition, affecting around 5,500 women a 
year in the UK. It is associated with premature labour, fetal distress and, in 
severe cases, stillbirth.
 
ICP Support has helped thousands of families affected by the condition on a 
global level. The charity supports pregnant women and their families via 
email, telephone and social media, and continually seeks to inform and 
educate health professionals, pregnant women and their families about the 
condition. The charity also raises funds for research into the condition and is 
regularly involved in the development of new academic studies on ICP.

12:30 - ICP Support

Jenny Chambers
CEO
ICP Support
www.icpsupport.org



Bio: Jane Plumb co-founded Group B Strep 
Support with her husband Robert in 1996 
after their middle child died from group B 
Strep infection.

Jane is Group B Strep Support’s Chief 
Executive. 

She is Vice Chair of the Royal College of 
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists’ Women’s 
Network. 

She is a member of the World Health Organization’s Extended Technical 
Taskforce on Defeating Meningitis By 2030 and contributed to the WHO’s 
Roadmap to Defeat Meningitis by 2030. 

She is the Europe Africa Regional Leader for the Confederation of Meningitis 
Organisations. Jane sits on the International Symposium on Streptococcus 
Agalactiae Disease Conference Local and Scientific Organising Committees, 
leading the Advocacy Stream. 

Jane was a member of the Department of Health’s priority setting workshops 
for group B Strep research in 2015/6 and is co-applicant on a number of GBS 
research trials, including GBS3. She has been a member of several National 
Institute of Health & Care Excellence guideline development committees. 
Jane was awarded an MBE in 2012 for services to child health.

13:45 - Group B Strep Support

Jane Plumb
MBE , Cheif Executive
Group B Strep Support
www.gbss.org.uk.



About the charity: 
Group B Strep Support (GBSS) is the world’s leading charity working to 
eradicate group B Strep infection in babies. We campaign to improve 
awareness of group B Strep infection and better prevention and treatment of 
group B Strep infection in babies.

We provide confidential support and information to families and professionals 
in a number of ways including digital, telephone and email services. We 
support families suffering from the devastating consequences of GBS infection 
as well as expectant parents concerned that their baby is at risk of GBS 
infection.

We are supported by an eminent and dedicated medical advisory panel. The 
charity provides free up-to-date and accurate medical information about GBS 
to health professionals involved in maternity care and we are the main 
provider of patient information on group B strep in the UK. We provide training 
to health professionals involved in maternity care.

The charity actively supports research that looks at new and enhances existing 
ways to prevent group B Strep infection in babies. 

For more information on group B Strep in pregnancy please visit our website 
at: www.gbss.org.uk.

Contact us on info@gbss.org.uk or call our helpline on: 0330 120 0796

13:45 - Group B Strep Support



Bio: 
Jane Fisher joined ARC in 2001 as their 
National Support Co-ordinator. She became 
Director in 2004. As well as managing the 
organisation, Jane is involved in directly 
supporting parents, training health 
professionals, research, media and policy 
work. 
She is a patient and public voice 
representative on the UK National Screening 
Committee and a number of its sub-groups 
including the Fetal Anomaly Screening 
Programme Advisory Group. 
She also sits on NHS England’s Clinical 
Reference Group for Specialised Women’s 
Services.    

About the charity:
Antenatal Results and Choices (ARC) is a UK charity providing impartial 
information and support to women and couples through antenatal screening 
and its consequences. The charity is committed to helping expectant parents 
make the informed choices that are right for them in their individual 
circumstances. ARC has always had a close and collaborative relationship with 
clinicians and runs a well-established training programme for those in the field. 

14:30 ARC

Jane Fisher
Director
ARC
www.arc-uk.org



Bio: 
Annie is directly responsible for the managers and their teams as Head of 
Charity. She has a background in HR operations and is also a writer, speaker 
and published mental health author. Annie has lived experience of perinatal 
mental illness and started her career through volunteering with PANDAS 
Foundation. 

About the charity:
PANDAS is a charity with a mission: ‘To be the UK’s most recognised and 
trusted support service for families and their networks who may be suffering 
with perinatal mental illness, including prenatal (antenatal) and postnatal 
depression.’ 

Our aim is to make sure no parent, family or carer feels alone. We have a 
variety of support services available to ensure help is delivered in a way that is 
right for you. No one suffering any form of mental illness should feel they’re on 
their own.
And we only offer motivational and positive content through our social media 
channels, which adds to our value for the parents who need our help the most.

15:30 - PANDAS

Annie Belasco
Head of charity
PANDAS Foundation                                                            
www.pandasfoundation.org.uk



Bio: 
Sarah is the Co-Founder and Charity Manager at 
Peeps, and mum to Heidi, now 5 years old!

Along with her husband Steve (and thanks to the 
support of friends and family) she set up the 
charity to support others affected by HIE 
(hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy), after their 
daughter experienced a HIE just after birth. 

The name “Peeps” actually comes from a 
nickname a friend gave Heidi when she was a 
baby, “Heidi-Peeps”. Sarah wanted a friendly feel 
to the charity name, and a link to Heidi, the 
driving force behind everything she does.

In any spare time she has, Sarah likes to blog 
www.hiejourney.wordpress.com and dream about 
being a domestic goddess!

About the charity:
Peeps is the only UK charity dedicated to supporting those affected by 
(hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy, a lack of oxygen to the brain that can 
cause injury. 

Sarah Land
Co-Founder & Charity Manager
Peeps Charity
www.peeps-hie.org

16:15 - Peeps HIE Support


